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Sub: Quotation for Supply of Furniture items requircd at College Carteen Library.
Sealed quotations are invited for supply of Furniture items on following terms & conditjons given asunder.

Terms & Conditions:
1. The material should be good quality and according to lhe specification. .

2. The material should meet standards in Quality and as per required. Make/ Brand and Specifications
should be mentioned clearly.

3. Supply should be F.O.R. destinstion at G.G.S. Medi6al College Faridkot.

s.
No.

Item name Sp€cifications Qusntity required Amount in Rs. Per
item

I Center Table l. size'.4'x2x1i,12' 

--2. Made of Tahli wood frame with
sunmica top and spirit polish
(Brochure/Photo(s) must be
attached)

2. Sofa 3 Seater '1. Leatherette Upholstery, Stahtess
steel legs and side support

2. Material: cood quality
3. Type of Product: Office Sofa
4. Color: Black
5. Upholstery Material: Leatherette
6. Back Style: Cushion Back
7. Dimensions-72"(L)x3'(D)x27"(H)
8. Seating Capacity: 3
9. Seal type: Cushion seat 

](Brochure/Photo(s) must U" 
Iattached) I

3. Sofa 1 Seater 1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

Leatherette Upholstery, Stainless
steel legs and side support
Material: Good quality
Type of Product: Office Sofa
Color: Black
Upholstery ftIaterial: Leatherette
Back Stylei Cushion Back
Dimensions- 27"(L)x3"(D)x27"(H)
Seating Capacity: 1

Seat type: Cushion seat
(Brochure/Photo(s) must be
aftached)



4. Rates quoted should not be more than those quoted to DGS&D and any other centrar or state covt.
Organizations.

5. Payment will be made after getting satisfactory report from lhe concerned department.
6. lf the supply is not made within the stiputated periods then tate delivery charges @2% wi be imposed

on the totalamount up to delay of30 days and thereafter @4% fo. further delay.
7. Taxes should be clearly mentioned separately.
8. Validity of Rates:-go days from the last date of receipt of euotations.

Note: Only Terms & Conditions menfioned on this euotaiion will be considered for supply order.

You are requested to send your lowest bid in sealed eni6ope, addressed to The pRlNClpAL, G.G.S
Medical College, FARIDKOT super scribing "QUOTATION'for "Furniture items and euotation no..,...
date......" on the top ofthe Envelope.

Last Date for receipt of Quotation /Tender in principal Offtce is 24.05.2023 by s.Oop.m. through
Registered/ Speed PosuTrackable Courier Only.
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